
            La Crescent Township     

          Monthly Meeting Minutes 

                                          November 14, 2016 

Final Approved  

Township Board Members Present:   

Bob Cummings           Bob Schuldt –absent                  Larry Hafner                                            

Dan Brodigan                      William Beckman              Tom Tornstrom                  

Larry Jankowski                   Karen Schuldt                    

 

Chairman Bob Cummings called the November monthly meeting to order at 7:00 PM.   

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all present. Chairman Cummings took the roll 

call.  

 

4. Approval of Agenda:  Tom Tornstrom made a motion to approve the agenda as 

presented, Bill Beckman seconded, motion carried. 

 

5. Minutes of October 10, 2016 Regular meeting:  Dan Brodigan made a motion to 

approve the minutes with the correction; the hole is in front of Ivor Mighall’s house 

not Dan’s, Bill Beckman seconded, motion carried.   

 

6. Visitors/Speakers to Address the Board:  none 

 

7. Treasurers Report:  Bill Beckman made a motion to approve the Treasurers report 

as presented, Tom Tornstrom seconded, motion carried.   

 

8. Zoning Report:  Permits issued:  Number 1301 was issued to Brandon Garrison to 

build an addition onto their home at 60 Janell Ave. Larry reported on a stop work order 

that he issued up on Crescent Hills Drive.  Larry presented a copy of the final changes to 

comply with the county ordinances. A better copy with be emailed to the board for 

further review.  Bob questioned Larry if he got the email addresses straightened out from 

the website.  Bob advised Mathy Construction was present at the PC meeting and are 

looking to get their quarry in compliant by the end of 2017. 

 

9. Clerk Report: Karen reported election went really well with no issues.  Teresa Walter 

made new curtains for the windows and the voting booths at Town Hall.  She would like 

to be reimbursed for the materials and is donating her time.  

   

10. Other or Old Business:  Bob C reported he received two quotes for the posts and 

guardrail for Crescent Hills Drive.  One is Mattison Contractors Inc for $31,340.00 and 

the other from H&R Construction for $44,465.00.  Bob added he attended the City 

meeting tonight and they are willing to pay 56% of the cost for the project.  Following 

discussion; Dan Brodigan made a motion to accept the quote from Mattison 

Contractors for the project with the City paying 56% of the cost, Tom Tornstrom 

seconded, motion carried.    

 

11. Supervisors Report: Bob C. questioned if you’re allowed to put markers at the end of 



your driveway.  Bob added he took care of a wash out on Sportsman Valley Road near 

Lavern Massman’s house.   Bob reported he placed an ad for a snowplow driver in the La 

Crosse Tribune.  Bill, Tom and Dan no report this month.   

 

12.  Bills for Audit:  Bill Beckman made a motion to accept the bills as presented, 

Dan Brodigan seconded, motion carried 

 

13. Adjournment: Dan Brodigan made a motion to adjourn at approximately 8:05 

pm, Tom Tornstrom seconded, motion carried. 

 

 

Respectfully Submitted,  

Karen Schuldt, La Crescent Township Clerk 


